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CONGRATULATIONS, SYNITHIA WILLIAMS!
After serving Lexington
County Public Works
Stormwater Division as
Environmental Coordinator for the past seven
years, Synithia Williams
is moving into the position of Community Development Administrator for

Caption describing picture or
graphic.

Lexington County on October 14th.
Oh, how she will be
missed by her fellow employees at Public Works,
but equally by members,
partners and friends of
the Lexington Countywide Stormwater Consortium (LCSC)who have
appreciated her service as
its coordinator since it’s
inception in 2008.
As Synithia bids us a fond
farewell, she is thankful
for all the help and participation of everyone involved in the Consortium. In her new capacity

she will still be working
with the county as an advocate for smart stormwater management and community development to
make Lexington County a
model community.
During the transition to a
new Environmental Coordinator, Sheri Armstrong , Lexington County
Stormwater Division Director and Mary Hite,
Stormwater Outreach Assistant will be working
with all the LCSC members on completion of the
events of 2013, planning
for 2014 and preparing an
annual report.
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WELCOME TO NEW LCSC MEMBER AND PARTNER

Community Development
Adminstrator.
 New LCSC Member & Partner

As we experience the change
of seasons from summer to
fall, so too do we experience
changes in other aspects of
our lives and work associations.
When you view the LCSC
website, you will notice that

Jay Kates, Stormwater Manager for the Town of South
Congaree has been added to
the LCSC membership. In
addition, Carol K. Roberts
will represent SCDHEC Bureau of Water as the Saluda/Catawba Watershed
Manager as a resource to the

LCSC. Bill Melven, District
Manager for Lexington Soil
and Water Conservation
District has accepted a position as an engineering associate with the Lexington
County Public Works Stormwater Division. Welcome
Jay and Carol!

 Next LCSC Quarterly Meeting is November 14 at 1:30
pm in Eli Mack Room Lexington Municipal Building
on Maiden Lane
 Rain Barrel Workshop in
Cayce—TBA

Trash the Poop Doggie Dooley Winner for August
Animal Services is making it easy
for new dog adoptees to properly
dispose of animal waste by either
picking it up and Trashing the
Poop, or scooping pet waste into a
Doggie Dooley underground disposal unit, where it degrades with
the help of a decomposition agent.

The Doggie Dooley Winner for August...drumroll... is:
Dr. Jennifer Bonnema (Lexington
resident) with Mr. Derrenbacher.
Thanks to Dr. Bonnema
“Tink” a miniature Chihuahua,
neutered male, has a happy forever
home.

Director of Animal Services, Billy
Derrenbacher, presented another
Doggie Dooley to a pet adoptee
whose name was entered in the
June/July/August canine adoptions.

Dr. Jennifer Bonnema receives
her Doggie Dooley for “Tink”

Reuse, Reduce, Recycle
While Yellow Pages directories can be recycled in curbside bins in Lexington County
and at county recycling centers, why not reduce the
waste stream created by
these directories.

please go online to:
https://www.yellowpagesoptout.com/

to opt out of delivery of the
Yellow Pages Directory.

“For more than a decade, the
Yellow Pages industry has
taken proactive measures to
decrease our carbon
footprint.”

If you no longer need
a Yellow Pages Directory,

E Waste Recycling/Community Clean-up in West Columbia on Oct. 19th
On Saturday, October 19th, residents of West Columbia are encouraged to clean out garages, car ports,
and storage sheds; trim trees and
shrubs; rake and mow grass; sweep
driveways and pick up trash along
neighborhood streets to show pride
in their neighborhoods.
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Some clean-up day items
(separated from regular trash)
will be picked up on the 19th but
city sanitation trucks will pick
up the remainder on regular collection days.
Electronic Waste such as computers, monitors, TVs with un-

broken screens, microwaves, and other electronic
devices will be collected for
safe recycling on Oct. 19th
at City Hall on 200 N. 12th
Street from 8:00 am -12:00
Noon.
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Storm Drain Tagging Photos
STORM DRAIN TAGGING MONTH
LEXINGTON CHURCH OF GOD YOUTH GROUP

Town of Irmo Storm Drain Taggers

23 members of the youth group tagged
Cardinal Pines and Wrenwood neighborhoods

Whitt Cline, Irmo, hosts press conference

Storm Drain Tagging Month Recognition for Lexington County CERT Volunteers
The LCSC declared September
2013 as Storm Drain Tagging
Month, an initiative by volunteer
and professional stormwater managers to educate the community
about the dangers of polluting or
illegally dumping pollutants into
the County’s storm drains. During
this month, county and municipal
Employees and community volunteers tagged over 830 storm drains
in and around Lexington County.
At the end of the month, a group of
volunteer “taggers” was randomly
chosen to receive recognition from

the LCSC. The Lexington County
CERT (Community Emergency Response Team) volunteers who
tagged 78 storm drains in the Avenues neighborhood in Cayce had
won.
On October 14th Jo Counts, Board
Member of Keep the Midlands
Beautiful (KMB), and Monique
Ocean, Stormwater Contact for the
City of Cayce thanked the CERT
team at their meeting with prize
bags containing KMB T-shirts, water bottles and LCSC notebooks and
pens for each volunteer.

Jo Counts (L) presents CERT volunteers (Back) Millie Massey, Richard
Wagoner, Don McKnight, Rebecca
Branham, (Front) Julia Wagoner
and Cyndy Barfus with gift bags to
thank them for tagging storm drains
in Cayce.

Storm Drain Tagging to Continue
Storm drain tagging in Lexington
County will continue as an ongoing volunteer opportunity and CERT members
are planning to do more in November.
Grab a friend or get a group from your
organization or church to volunteer.
For more information contact Mary
Hite, Stormwater Outreach Assistant
at (803) 785-8201 or mhite@lex-co.com
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Monique Ocean, City of Cayce ,joins
CERT Storm Drain Tagging Coordinator Kay Hutchinson and volunteer,
Julie Isom
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Contact Information
Lexington County Public Works
Stormwater Outreach
440 Ballpark Road
Lexington, SC 29072-2240
Phone: 803-785-8201
Fax:
803-785-8593
Email: mhite@lex-co.com

We’re on the Web
LCSWC.com
Protecting our natural resources
for the benefit and enjoyment of
the citizens of Lexington County

The Lexington Countywide Stormwater Consortium (LCSC)is comprised of the communities of
Cayce, South Congaree, Springdale, West Columbia, Irmo, Pine
Ridge, The Town of Lexington and
Lexington County. It seeks to
protect waterways in Lexington
County from pollution caused by
residential and business activity
to protect our natural resources
for the benefit and enjoyment of
the citizens of Lexington County.

Organization

GILBERT PRIMARY SCHOOL BREAKS GROUND FOR A RAIN GARDEN
“Rain, rain, go away. Come again another

day!” But what if it doesn’t? Gilbert
Primary School is taking responsibility for
the effects of too much rain by installing
their first rain garden, tentatively scheduled to begin in November, 2013 on the
front lawn of the school.
On September 27, Senator Katrina Shealy
joined more than a dozen green-clad student leaders and school administrators at a
groundbreaking ceremony in conjunction
with South Carolina Green Apple Day of
Service.
The festivities began mid morning with
guests from Lexington County: County
Engineer, Randy Edwards, Environmental
Coordinator, Synithia Williams, and Landscaping Administrator, Robbie Derrick.
Also present was Conservation Voters of SC
representative, Rebecca Haynes. After
Senator Shealy praised the school for taking steps to control stormwater pollution,
Mr. Edwards, Ms. Williams and Mr. Derrick
were given the floor to discuss the purpose
and importance that their rain garden will
provide to the environment

They emphasized that in Lexington County,
40% of the waterways are impaired due to
stormwater runoff that contains such
things as automotive fluids, fertilizer, pesticides, herbicides, sediment, bacteria
from animal waste, detergents, soap residue and trash. A rain garden is a lowimpact development technique designed to
mimic the way water infiltrated the land
prior to modern land development. Installation of hardy native plants in beautiful
arrangements within the garden enhances
the landscape while absorbing and treating
excess stormwater runoff to reduce pollution and minor flooding. The design of the
rain garden will be both aesthetically
pleasing and engineered to properly collect
stormwater.
Then came the exciting part…the groundbreaking with the first clump of earth being removed by Senator Shealy followed by
student leaders with trowels in hand working with the encouragement of their Principal Melissa Apperson and Lexington District
I School Superintendant, Karen Woodward.
Their effort was rewarded with a reception

Gilbert Primary School Leaders
Welcome Senator Shealy
where punch and cookies were enjoyed by
all. Students presented Senator Shealy
with an engraved shovel to commemorate
the event.

